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:EE~OP.E 'XifE RAILP'OlJ) CO:octSSIO~ 
OF THE ST~~ OP C!ZIFO?~rIA. 

---000--" 

In the :.:a.tter ot the Applica.tion of 

An~lie~tion No. 901 • • 

F. E. L~ in propri& pereo~a. 
J. !. SO.o.:).w ~o:: Z.o.e ?a.c1:C'1c :~lel'hone (.: Telegra.,h Co. 

o PIN ION • _ ......... ..., ....... 

This SPli11ctl.tion invo:;'.".'!'c tr..e 3~e of ~ sm3.l1 tele!'Aone 

exchange serving tcirty-tive p~tron5 in and ~jacent to the to~ 

0-: :F\'J.lton in SonomtJ, County, Ce.lifornitJ., 'by 1'. :g. Laumn.nn,. ~he 

preoent ovmcr, to rAe ?acific Teleph.one and Te~egraph. Com,any, the 

wi thd.raw1J.l o~ tn.e former fro'!:! tt:.io terri tory ane. th.e entry of t:oe 
l~tter into the e~e territory,. 

At the 'nearing of t:cis 3.pplicll.tion,. it Vla.S c:o.OVnl that 

the~e o.re, e.s o~ 'the preeent Gts.-;e, -O'l.:.t one -Oacineec .and. tour 

ree:i.c.ence tele:pb.ones 10c.1.ted. within tile town Ol'ld. thirty !armer 

line tele~hone$ in the suxrouneing community being served through 

this exchange. 0-: tilia num'bel' only those w1~h.in the town. together 

wi ta. the line s connecti:lg the:n wi til the exchange s.."'ld. the nece ct$a.ry 

'the o"llncr o!" thi $ t'Xeha.nge. T:o.c remaining thirty tele;pi:lor:.cs ane. 
, 

'!armer lines, toget!1cr'with .accessory :ru.oeeri'bers' station eq,uip-
;,.' , 

!:lent sre the property oftae aubeerioera or pa.trone. 

Zne pree~nt o~er of thi3 exchAnge, &~id.e ~rom:o~eratine 

this telephone ayvtem, i~ engaged. in other ~s1ne3s ~~r~1te to 
" 

vfAiCA he cl.ecirec to de~o1~e Aia attention; and a..side fr~m" eontinuins~ ,. 
I 

to a.ct a$ local agent to:: 'nle ?a.e1!'ic Tcle:9hone and =ele~apA Coe-' 

"Pany, he d.ea1res to wi thdre.w from. the telel)h.one ·ousinc6t$-.' 
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Connection ~or long djetBnce telephone ~erviee ~o pointz 

'beyond- Fulton is :b.n.d vii th the system. 0: T"AO :?a.eit'lc ~ele,hone -and. 

Telegraph Com:pany, Y1b.ica. eo::n:po.ny hes j o!ned in -:ile ap:plico.tion t~r 

per~Bsion to- take over thle pro~ert~·, ~s ~¢eeri'bcd in the bill o! 

s::W:.e o.tts.ched to and. tla.<ie a. part o! t:lle applles.tiotl as ZXllibit:, we·, 
and. to re-enter tilis field. In 80 do-ing_, it is willing to s,soume 

t:ae rcsponsibllity 0-: :providing necessary tel,ephonc zerviee to 

this eommunity. 

The ra.tes now ei:l::l.:r:'ged. :p~tron!!l o~ thie excha.nge for 

telephone oervice are as tollows: 

~usiness tele~hone3 •••••• $1.50 per month. 
Residence telelSb.onee..... .50 per month. 
Farmer line service...... .25 per montA. 

Under the la.tter rate tarm.er line Ji:l.trono O'WI! 'and maintain their 

own lines and te1ephonez. 

The Po.eific Telephone me. 'te1egro.:ph Company in its _ 

application asks the permission of tAe Comminsionpif thi& ap-

,lieation is granted~ to charge loc~ exchange rates ~t FUlton 

cil'llil~ to l':l.tee noVT in effeet o.t ~im11a.r exch.t:lngee opera.ted. b-oJ 

it in this state. These ra.tes are aet toroth in d.etll1l in its 

plication and which in part are ~s tollow8: 

-:aucines8 

Well De3A: 
Set Set - -

1 pe.rty ~2.50 $2.75 
2 " 2.00 2.25 
4. " - -Extensions l.OO 1.00 

Residence 

Wall 
Set -

$2.00 
1.75 
1.50 
1.00 

Deek .' 
Set -

~2.25 
2.00-
l.75 
1.00 

VAile the Commiseion iz not zpeei!icGlly ~8ked in ~e 

~pp11cation ~or ~ermi8sion to inereaze rates, it is obViou$ that 

to allow this Gchedule to "be l'l3.ced. in effect v/oulcl be eq,uivalent 

to allOwing r.m 1nCrCfJ.8e in the r a.te tJ. :From. Ur.. La.Uma.nn' s 

testimony, it was apparent that his po.tronz hnve not been apprised 

or ra.te inereaeea and, wh.ile there are but t'ivc p4trO%lD thue in-



7olved,· ~hc Commioe1on apcci~ie~lly withhol~e ito ~rceent approv3l 

of th~ propose~ r~tee. The P~ci!ic Telepho~e and Telesr~ph Co~ 

~any, tn:ough its repreeent~tivc, sgr~ed to assume reopoa8ib111~7 

tor nny objection which migAt ~1~e ~o a reeult of applying the 

proposed 3chedule ~d, in the event o~ eompl~nt of t~ ~atee 

'bei.ag m31ie, to-:c.o.kc :mcll .tl.dju3tment8 ~15 to the CoTJ'lmi"oion :tUJ;I 

Gee~ reasonable and pro~er. 

No ot!lel" objection fJ,ppear:l.ng anel :tt 1l.;rJ;>ee.ring to t:o.e 
Commission tbAt the public convenience .~d necessity will be 

su'bserved by the granting o~ thic application, the following 
or~er is recommend~d. 

ORDZR • ... _- .... _--
Applieation haVing been made to thiz Commi$eion b7 

F. E. L~ and by TAe PF.l.e:l.~ie Tele:?hone one!. 'I'elegra.ph Com:pfJXJ::/ 

for ~erm1e3ion tAo one to sell certain telephoDc property .~d 

to retir~ from cert~n tcrr~tory in ~d around Fulton, SonOM& 

County, California, o.:nci. ~h.e oue:- to buy sn.1d. t~leZlb.one property 

r~~ to re-e~ter the c~e territ¢r7 sa a public utility, an~ a 

public hearing having been held tbereon an~ no a4e~~~te re~on for 
objection thereto appe~:1ne, 

Laum:;l.'C.n to sell th.a:t eertair. tele,9hone ~roperty a.s setforta. in 

applic;mt'll Exili bi.t "C",· re:f'erred. to in the Opinion in th.is Ord.er, 

~d to retire trom certain territory in and. around Fulton, Sonom« 

County~ Call~ornia, and of Tne Pacific Tele~~one and. Telegraph 

CottrplJ.ZJ.Y to buy saia. telephone p::,operty and. ~o re-ent~r the same 

terri.tory o!)era.ting e.. telepb.one eystem 0.3 a. :pu*o11c utility and to 

puolieh, !ile nncl place in effect =atez for exchange and long 

d.istance toll .eervice be ~~d ~e 3~ is here*a,y granted. 

PROVIDED that ~$ to rates for exchange service, thi= 

permic3ion i: not to be taken ~$ approval of ~he r~tes since 

the Commiaeion h~e not yet :passed upon their ult~te reasonablene83. 



Al;,o PROV!DED~TEEP. that a~ to rates ~or long di~tnnce 

toll eervice which the ~p~licant, Zae Pacific ~ele~one ond Tele-

gra.ph Com~YJ tiesirelS to place 1n e!'!ect ~or this exchange ehaJ.l 

be eu~joet to such mo~i~ication as ~y be provided ~or in this· 

Co~czion'G ~eci&ion No. 1082 in A"lieation ~o. 2 3nd Cane ~o. 401 

30 far ae said dec1zion ~ be ~pp1ic&ble in this case. 

This order to ~e and beco~e effective u~n ~e execution 

on ~he part ot these app11cantc o! a conveyonee by which title to 

eaid tele~one property ~t rulton~ Sono~ Co~nty, Californi~J 1e 

to be tranzferred to The Pacific Tcle~hone an~ ~e1egr~ph Co~~ 

by the sa.i.d F. E. La14mo.xm. 

The ~o~esolng Opinion and Order are hereby a~provcd and, 

ordered filed a.s the OJ;>inion and Order o'! the P..s.ilroa.4 Co:nmission • 

..J Dated ~t San Fr&neiaco, C~irorni~J this~~-d~ of 

J'a.nua...~, 1914. 

~~Cc?~, 
Com:ti ssioner 8.! 


